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The neutron streaming for torus duct was investigated experimentally and anal戸icallyby using actual scale of experimental 
setups and 252Cf neu甘onsource， in order to obtain the basic data ofthe shielding design such as the nuclear fuel facilities. Th巴
torus ducts with 1 m ofradius of curvature and 3cm and 5cm ofthe duct diameters were used. Neutron doses were measured by 
REM counter and solid state track d巴tector(SSTD). The MCNP4A calculation was done for the comparison with the experim印刷

results. In the case where the arrangement ofthe source and the detector is comparatively able to foresee through the duct， the 
doses were high as a matter of course. In the case where the other side could not be foreseen directly through the torus duct， the 
dose becarne 4E・2as compared with the straight duct. The dose for 3 cm ofthe duct diameter was generally smaller than that of 
5 cIil. The doses for 3cm increased only 7% as compared with the bulk case (90 cm thickness， source position: disk， detector 
position: center). 
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I. Introduction 

The massive concrete shielding is required for a nuclear 

facility with strong radioactivity such as nuclear fuel 

reprocessing plant. Those facilities have some irregularity of 

shielding wa¥l for the air conditioning duct， process piping and 
so on. These irregularities in the shielding wa¥l may increase 
the local dose due to radiation streaming 01' void path. ln order 

to obtain the basic data of the shielding design， we have 

investigated a series of studies by using actual scale of 

experimental setups， such as triple bent labyrinth (1)， screw duct， 
gap streaming from polyethylene slit (2ベironbrick in the 

concrete bulk and shielding hatch件

The torus ducts with a big radius of curvature are often used 

to pass the optical fiber through the shielding concrete. The 

use ofthis kind of duct might cause the shielding defect. In the 

present study， the degree ofthe shielding defect was examined 
bythe di能renceofthe duct diameter弔 thethickness of shielding 

柑 ucωre，the source location and the detector location. 

11. Experiment 

1. Experimental Setup 

The experiments were carried out at the 252Cf experimental 

facility ofTechnical Research lnstitute， Hazama Corporation. 
The experimental room was 4.0 m width， 5.8 m length and 2.5 

m height， which concrete wall was 1 m thickness. The source 
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storage hole， 1m depthsラwasplaced at the center of room floor. 

The source intensity was 0.73 GBq (neutron emission rate: 

8.4*107 n/s) atAprill， 1999. All the data were corrected at 
that time. The X-Y source driving system was equipped to 

simulate a disk source (when the moving ranges were 197 mm  

length and 130 mm width， the source intensity was 3.3 * 1 05 nls/ 

cm2). 

2. Detector 

The REM-counter (Studsvik 2202D)， BF3 counter covered 
with the polyethylene moderator， was used for the measurement 
of dose equivalent. The logical pulses output ofREM counter 

wer巴countedand converted into neutron dose equivalent. The 

solid state track detector (SSTD)， allyl-diglycol-圃carbonate，
which dimension was 0.5 cm * 1.0 cm * 0.1 cm， was used for 
the measurement of fast neutron in the range合om170keVto 

15MeY. 

3. Shielding Wall with Torus Duct 

The 100cm * 100cm * 10cm of concrete slabs with the hole 
of30cm in the diameter were piled up to 30 cmラ 60cm and 90 

cm thickness‘ The torus ducts， which have 1 m of radius of 

curvature with the diameter of3 cm or 5cm， were buried in the 
cylindrical concrete and inserted into the concrete slab hole. 

The neutron source was situated under the shielding wa¥l. Three 

source conditions were used， 1) point source at the center of 
shielding wall， 2) point source on the tangent line oftorus duct 
and 3) 197 mm * 130 mm of disk source simulated by 

continuously moving the point source. The experimental seωp 

of torus duct is shown in Fig. 1. The bulk concrete and the 

straight duct with 5 cm ofthe diameter were also examined for 

the reference. Figure 2 shows the experimental seωP of straight 

duct 
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Table 1 Dose rate (μSv/hr) for 30cm thickness by REM count巴r

source detectorpo duct diameter 
posltlOn sltlOn 5cm 3cm 

Pomt， center C巴nter 1090士5 837:1::8 
pomt， opemng 
C巴nt巴r

1118土5 837土8

point， center 
955:1::5 809:1::8 

tangent line 

pomt‘ opemng 
tangent line 
disk center 

950士5 792士8

disk opemng 
759土4 792土8

straight duct: 1394士6μSv/hr，bulk: 787 :t 8μSv/hr 

3. Tally 

We used surface tlux talIy and point tlux talIy for REM 

counter and SSTDラ respectively.The calculated tluxes were 

multiplied by neutron emission rate and dose equivalent 

conversion factor in order to estimate the dose equivalent. The 

Fig.l The experimental setup for torus duct with 5cm of diameter， as energy response of SSTD was also taken into account for the 
the input ofMCNP4A. comparison ofSSTD experimental results. 
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Fig. 2 The experimental setup for straight duct with 5cm of diameter， 
as the input ofMCNP4A. 

111. Calculation 

The experimental results were compared with simulation 

calculation by MCNP4N5) with FSXLIB・13(JENDL-3). The 

number ofparticle history ofthe calculation was 300，000. 

1. Source Spectrum Preparation 

252Cf neutron spectrum was obtained from Watt's formula， 
which was bui1t in MCNP4A. To simulate the disk source， 
source information card and source probability card were used. 

2. Geometry Description 

The whole experimental setup was described in the input. 
We also modeled the room wall of experimental facility for the 
estimation ofthe e仔ectofwall ref1ection. 

4. Variance Reduction Technique 

A statistic variance reduction method is important to obtain 

reliable resu1ts by Monte Carlo method. We used a source 

emission direction bias expressed by exponential form， and 
weight window card to place proper cell importance. 

IV. Results 

The measured and calculated dose rates at the upper surface 

ofse旬ps，30cm， 60cm and 90cm thickness， were shown in Table 
1，2 and 3， respectively. 

1. 30 cm Thickness 

In the case of30 cm thickness， the arrangement ofthe source 
and the detector is comparatively able to foresee through the 

duct. Only the measurement with the REM counter was done 

to grasp an overall tendency. As shown in Table 1， the doses of 
5 cm were higher than bulk， but for 3 cm case the doses were 

almost same as bulk. 

2. 60 cm Thickness 

In the case of60 cm thickness， the arrangement ofthe source 
and the detector could not foresee through the duct. The 

measurements by both SSTD and REM counter were done. As 

to the measurements by SSTD， for the 5 cm of diameter of 

torus duct， the doses at the opening of detector position were 3 
or 4 times larger than at the center of detector position. On the 

other hand， in the case of 3 cm of diameter of torus duct， the 
dose deference by the SSTD position decreased about only 1.5 

times. In the comparison oftorus duct with straight duct， the 
dose was reduced 4E-2 for 5 cm case and 1.3E・2for 3 cm case 

(source position: pointラtangentline， detector position: opening). 
In the comparison betw巴entorus duct and bulkラ thedose 
increased 3.9 times for 5 cm and only 1.1 times for 3 cm (source 

position: point， center， detector position: opening). The REM 
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Table 2 Dose rate (μSv/hr) for 60cm thickness by SSTD， REM counter and MCNP 

torus duct， duct diameter straight duct bulk 

source 5cm 3cm 5cm 
posltIon detector position detector position detector position 

center opemng center opemng center center 

pomt， SSTD 32.7土1.5 113.4士2.9 25.7土0.6 32.8:t0.7 2264:t31 
center REM 46.2:t0.6 65.5:t 1.0 35.4:t0.5 34.1 :t0.5 29.2:t0.5 

MCNP 47.6土2.3 153.7:t2.3 33.6土1.6 53.8十1.7 2125:t28 29.7:t1.4 

CA 1.46 1.36 1.31 1.64 0.94 ( 1.02) 

pomt， SSTD 33.0士0.6 91.4:t 1.1 21.2土0.9 29.6:t 1.1 
tangent REM 42.1 :t0.8 46.7:t0.9 34.5:t0.5 30.5:t0.5 
line MCNP 44.4:t2.2 141.2:t2.1 35.8:t 1.8 46.9土2.3

CA 1.34 1.54 1.69 1.59 

disk SSTD 25.5土1.4 99.7:t2.6 32.7士0.9 29.4:t 1.0 260.7土5.1

RE孔4 43.1 :t0.4 47.4:t0.4 34.5土0.4 33.7:t0.4 

MCNP 41.1 :t2.0 133.l:t2.0 21.4土1.0 50.5:t 1.6 296.8:t4.5 31.5土1.5

CA 1.61 1.34 1.53 1.72 1.14 
* C/E values :MCNP/SSTD. The error biases are indicated by one S.D 

Table 3 Dose rate (μSv/hr) for 90cm thickness by SSTD， REM counter and MCNP 

torus duct， duct diameter 笠塑性虫旦 bulk 

source 5cm 
posltlOn detector position 

C巴nter opening 

pomt， SSTD 6.3土0.1
cent巴r REM 4.0土0.1 4.0:t0.1 

MCNP 5.6:t0.3 7.2:t0.4 
C厄 1.15 

pomt， SSTD 3.7土0.1
tangent REM 3.9:tO.l 3.8 :tO.l 
line MCNP 6.0:t0.3 6.7:t0.3 

CA 1.84 
disk SSTD 3.8:t0.07 

REM 3.7:t0.l 3.7:t0.08 

MCNP 6.0:t0.3 4.8:t0.2 

CA I.~ 
* CIE values :MCNP/SSTD. The error biぉ凶 a陀 indicatedby one S.D. 

counter is not position sensitive due to its big moderator. 

Therefore， the measurement results by REM counter show the 

averaged dose in some area. In the measurement by REM 

counter， the dose deference by the SSTD position became small. 

3. 90 cm Thickness 

The dose deference by the SSTD position in the case of 5 

cm of diameter was decreased to only 29%. As compared torus 

duct with straight duct， the dose was reduced 7.8E・・-3for 5 cm 

and 2.4E-3 for 3 cm at least (source position: point， center， 
detector position: opening). In the comparison between torus 

duct and bulkラthedose increased 5.9 times for 5 cm and only 

1.7 times for 3 cm (source position: point， center， detector 
position: opening). 

As to the measurement by REM counter， the doses for 5cm 

were about 20% higher than that for 3cm. REM doses were 

higher than SSTD dose in the case of3cm. The other hand， in 
the case of 5cm， REM doses were lower or same as SSTD 

dose. 

SUPPLEMENT 1， MARCH 2000 

3cm 
detector position 

center openmg 
2.0:t0.06 

3.2:t0.l 3.2土0.1

1.7士0.09 2.2士0.1

1.09 
1.7士0.05

3.3:t0.l 3.3:t0.l 
1.4:t0.07 1.6士0.08

0.98 
1.7:t0.04 

3.2士0.1 3.2士0.1
1.5:t0.07 1.6:t0.08 

0.96 

V. Discussion 

1. SSTD Dose and REM Dose 

5cm 
d巴tectorposltlOn 

C巳nter cent巴r

74.3:t0.5 
918土14

74.3 

80.4:t 1.2 

1.08 

1.2:t0.2 

1.2:t0.06 

1.4土0.07

SSTD is position sensitive but has no sensitivity for low 

energy neutron below 170 ke V. on the other hand， REM counter 

has sensitivity for all energy of neutron but is not position 

sensitive. From this viewpoint， it was considered that SSTD 
data would be useful in the case of 60cm thickness， where the 
s仕eamingcomponent was considerably c1ear in and around the 
torus duct. On the other hand， in the case of 90cm thickness， 
REM data would be useful because the thermal neutron 

component became enough big. 

2. C/E Value 

As to the comparison of experimental results and simulation 

calculation， the values ofC/E were from 1.3 to 1.7 for the case 

of 60cm thickness. On the contrary， the biases were much 
smaller in the case of straight duct， bulk and 90cm thickness 

case (except the case oftangent line ofsource position). This 
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Fig. 3 The dose distribution on the surface of 90cm calculated by 
MCNP 

could be caused by the di宜erenceofMCNP input geome汀y，
especial1y a source position， and the actual setup. The streaming 
component was dominant to make a dose through the setups in 
仕le60cm thickness case， but社leattenuation component made 

a large fraction in the 90cm and bulk case. Furthermore， the 
source position is very clear in the straight duct case. An 

improvement of describing the input geome町 wouldbe needed. 

3. Steaming and Attenuation Component 

Figure 3 shows the dose dis仕ibutionon仕lesurface of 90cm 

thickness， calculated by MCNP. The dose distribution was 
obviously deferent between 5 cm and 3 cm.百leduct openings 

are situated at・3cmin both cases. In the case of 5 cm， the 
doses were high around the duct opening. On the other hand， 
in the case of3 cm白edoses were rather higher on the opposite 

side. It was considered that the streaming component along 
the duct of 5 cm of diameter was dominant to make the peaks 

but in the duct of 3 cm total f1ux was enough small to make 
peaks. 

The dose distribution in the torus duct and the shielding 

concrete (source position: point， tangent line) by MCNP were 

Table 4 Dose ratio in the duct and concrete 

shielding ratio of duct to concrete 
thickness (cm) 5cm 3cm 

O 1.85 1.89 
10 2.42 2.53 
20 3.25 2.16 
30 3.52 1.28 
40 1.98 1.07 
50 2.19 1.86 
60 2.26 1.37 
70 1.54 1.32 
80 1.89 1.46 
90 2.09 1.35 

(source position: point， tangent line) 

4. Shielding Capability 

In case of 5cm of duct diameter， the doses were 3 or 4 times 

larger than the bulk case even in the 90cm thickness， where the 
attenuation component increased (as shown in Table 3). 

In the case of 3cm of duct diameter， if也esource condition 
is disk， that seems as actual si加ation，the dose ratio of torus 
duct to bulk for 60cm and 90cm thickness were about 1.6 and 

1.07， respectively (Table 2 and 3， MCNP). 

VI. Conclusion 

The neutron streaming for torus duct of 3 and 5 cm of 

diameter were investigated experimentally and analytical1y by 

using actual scale of experimental 印刷pswith 252Cf neutron 

source. 

There could be seen the shielding defect in the case of 5 cm 

of diameter but the shielding capability would be enough血the

case of3 cm of diameter with compared with the concrete slabs. 
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